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CMS’s Acute Hospital Care at Home Update 
There are currently 83 systems and 187 hospitals in 34 states approved for the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services’ (CMS) Acute Hospital Care at Home Program, as of December 10, 2021. See full list of 
approved facilities here.  
 
In the Media 

• UNC Health's Advanced Care at Home program is featured in a local news article. Patients who 
qualify for the program are transferred back to their residence where providers will deliver 
equipment to monitor blood pressure, heart rate, oxygen levels and weight. Dr. Meera 
Udayakumar, chief medical director of the Advanced Care at Home program said offering at-home 
and telehealth services comes with a variety of benefits, especially amid the pandemic when the 
healthcare system is strained. Research on this care model suggests that total cost of care can 
also be lower in home-hospital models like UNC’s. 

• PharmAdva, the manufacturer of a comprehensive medication management and real-time data 
solution called the MedaCube™, has announced a collaboration with Mayo Clinic to enhance their 
Advanced Care at Home program that offers hospital level care at home. The MedaCube is a fully 
automated, bulk loaded, personal pill dispenser which safely stores, tracks, and dispenses, 
scheduled or as needed medications, to patients throughout the country. The collaboration will 
help Mayo Clinic Advanced Care at Home to add additional layers of control and better 
management of how and when medications are dispensed to the patient at home. It will also help 
reduce time waste, related cost, and increase overall patient satisfaction. Based on the pilot 
results, Mayo Clinic has decided to put MedaCube units into production as their Advanced Care 
at Home program expands in 2022. The successful evaluation of the MedaCube provides Mayo 
Clinic and Medically Home customers with real-time, remote management of patient medications 
for the acute population.  

• Healthcare IT News features an article discussing the benefits of hospital at home and how virtual 
care should be recognized as a distinct modality requiring its own strategic investments. Jeff 
Fuller, vice president of analytics solutions at CipherHealth, stated in an interview with Healthcare 
IT News that hospital-at-home care isn't simply a way to increase the number of beds available 
but to also provide a more personalized approach that could create new patient outcomes. Dr. 
John Frownfelter, chief medical officer at Jvion, also noted the importance of approaching 
appropriate candidates for at-home care. Frownfelter pointed to Jvion's use of artificial 
intelligence as one way to identify the intersecting factors that can pose obstacles to getting care 
at home. The advanced care at home model continues to be efficient in putting patients first.  

Member Resources and Action Items 

Member Action Items:  

• Engagement materials: Please feel free to use the talking points and bill summary in 
your advocacy meetings. 

https://qualitynet.cms.gov/acute-hospital-care-at-home/resources#tab1
https://chapelboro.com/news/health/bringing-the-hospital-to-you-unc-health-offers-new-hospital-at-home-program
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/pharmadva-enhances-mayo-clinics-advanced-163200700.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAADhRP9_WA_jc4nhocx97nCwaRV5DRdmv47c4xHB2oZnK9DOX-l4oYqcJIpMr5Yu7GY3PJFz38SqPLOVhmNreXmiMap5hNjsnqUirN94h48PXEw01sNXlbLxvqwEk6lhuCW9SGp5S6fxhPxHnGnsf4cAGm-0UgZoyFVqvEdRsWcb6
https://www.healthcareitnews.com/news/hospital-home-how-healthcare-orgs-can-set-programs-success

